Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector-16 C, Dwarka, New Delhi
(General Administration Branch)

F.No. GGSIPU/GA/2014/5142

CIRCULAR

Dated: 25.03.2014

Please find enclosed DO letter dt. 10/03/2014 received from Hon'ble Lieutenant Governor, Delhi regarding “Earth Hour” which is to be observed on 29th March, 2014 from 8.30 PM to 9.30PM.

In this regard, all the Deans/Departmental Heads of the University School of Studies & Offices as well as Directors of all affiliated institutes of Guru Gobind Singh Indrapratha University are requested to turn off non essential lights on 29th March, 2014 from 8.30 PM to 9.30PM to join this important campaign and lead it by helping spread the message about the “Earth Hour” and by asking students/teachers/staff to pledge their support to this important cause.

(Dr. Pankaj Agrawal)
Deputy Registrar (GA)

Copy for information with a request to display this circular on the notice board of schools/departments/institutes/hostels & residence and ensure the compliance:

1. Dean USBT
2. Dean USIT
3. Dean USLS
4. Dean USMS
5. Dean USBAS
6. Dean USAP
7. Dean USEM
8. Dean USHSS
9. Dean USCET
10. Dean USE
11. Dean USMC
12. Director Research & Consultancy
13. Director Centre for Disaster Management Studies
14. Director Legal Aid Cell
15. Director Organization & Development
16. Director Academic Affairs
17. Director Project Monitoring Cell
18. Director International Affairs
19. Director Co-ordination
20. Director Students Welfare
21. Controller of Finance
22. Controller of Examination
23. Librarian
24. Chief Engineer/SE(UWD)
25. JR (Affiliation)
26. JR (Academic)
27. DR (Staff Development Cell)
28. DR (Planning)
29. JR (Pers.)
30. Chairman UCHTM (with request to upload the same on University website)
31. PRO
32. Chief Warden
33. Warden Boys Hostel
34. Warden Girls Hostel
35. Incharge (Stores)
36. DR (Purchase)
37. AR to VC (for information)
38. AR to Registrar (for information)
39. Office Copy
Dear Mr. Beniwal,

I write to you about the “Earth Hour”, which is a global environmental campaign, where citizens around the world show their support for action on climate change by turning off non-essential lights for one hour. This year, the “Earth Hour” will be observed on 29th March, 2014 from 8.30 PM to 9.30 PM.

I urge you to join this important campaign and lead it in your university/institution/college by helping spread the message about the “Earth Hour” and by asking students/teachers/staff to pledge their support to this important cause.

Warm regards,

Yours sincerely,

Dr. Anup Beniwal,
Vice-Chancellor (Acting),
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University,
Sector – 16 C, Dwarka,
New Delhi – 110078.